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</tbody>
</table>

- **CIEP Staff & Faculty | 2019-2020 CALENDAR**
- **21CIEP Arrival Day**
- **22Orientation begins*: Placement Exam**
- **26Schedule Pick-up**
- **27Fall 1 Classes begin**
- ***Handbook: Tom**
- ***Make-up Handbook: TBD**
- **4Midterm grades due by noon**
- **4Finals: Rdg/Lstn/Wrtg**
- **5Finals: Spkg/Gmr**
- **6End of Term: final grades due 5pm; Spring 2 arrival day**
- **9Spring 2 orientation begins**: Placement exam
- **10Schedule Pick-up**
- **11Spring 2 classes begin**
- **16 - 20Spring Break – No Classes**
- ***Handbook: Lauren**
- ***Make-up handbook: TA**
- **2Labor Day – No classes**
- **17Midterm grades due by noon**
- **16Finals: Rdg/Lstn/Wrtg**
- **17Finals: Spkg/Gmr**
- **18Fall 2 arrival day; End of Term; final grades due by 5 pm**
- **21Placement Exam**
- **22Schedule Pick-up**
- **23Fall 2 classes begin**
- ***Handbook: Jaime**
- ***Make-up Handbook: TBD**
- **19Midterm grades due by noon**
- **20TOEFL**
- **18-22International Education Week**
- **25-29Thanksgiving Break – No Classes**
- ***TOEFL: Petra/Tom**
- **2Finals: Rdg/Lstn/Wrtg**
- **3Finals: Spkg/Gmr**
- **20End of Term; final grades due by 5 pm**
- **18Spring 1 arrival day**
- **19Spring 1 Orientation begins**: Placement exam
- **13Schedule pick-up**
- **14Spring 1 classes begin**
- **20MLK Day – No classes**
- ***Handbook: Mike**
- **Make-up Handbook: TBD**
- **7Midterm grades due by noon**
- **8TOEFL**
- **29Finals: Rdg/Lstn/Wrtg**
- **30Finals: Spkg/Gmr**
- **31End of Term; final grades due by 5 pm**
- ***TOEFL: Sally/TA**
- **Purple indicates service days for individuals on 9-month and 11-month appointments (167 days)**
- **Yellow indicates service days for individuals on 11-month appointments (209 days)**